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Ban Lull Oblipo, California

Korean W ar Prevents
New Enrollment M ark

Froth Whoop It Up
Whllo Undergrads
Swoot Out Linos

Who Am I? , , , ,
( strotton doy tohove
' Froth Handbook
tho campus, but ito
If you ^ o n
identify
Ad building

A now ttudent takes time out on reglcoffee, o cigoretto, and to study the
Hr rr*ay have learnod something about
got away before wo loarnod hit nafno,
him, please leave o note In Room 21,
Photo by Unger Jobni

Poly Hosts FFA Convention
Next W eek; 4 0 0 Expected
Callfurnla
Hint*
Polytechnic^
college will host the 22ml annual
v a n t e of the California A»*olion, Future Farmer* of Amer
ica next week, The event will bring
more than 400 locul student lender*
In the national high school voca
tional agriculture buy'* organisa
tion.
Dr. Glenn A. Noble, head of ths
Attending will be two delegates biological scions* department and
from each of the 200 chapter* In recent evacuee from Communist
tha stats, in addition to the many Invaded Korea, will talk on "Kero*
award winners, Delegate* are for amt the Present War" at the dis
ths most part chapter president* cussion group meeting next Wed
or other officer*,
nesday evening.
Of particular Interest to Cal
Dr, Noble plan* to describe the
Poly students are two events, The nature of the Korean people, how
first Is the election of Mtate F irm  Korea fit* Into tho oriental picture,
er* for 1040-50, since many of the and events leading up to the pres
boys to be recommended for ent conflict.
degree* are currently fresh
All students and student wives
men st this college, The election aro Invited to hsar Dr. Nabl*
and conferring of the degree will speak and review his slides of Kor
take place at 1:1A Tuesday after ea, Mrs. Peggy Chartrand, meet
noon, Kept, 2ff, In the engineering ing chairman, announced today.
auditorium.
The meeting I* at N p. m, In HillAny Cal Poly freshman or other crest lounge.
stadent who Is a recommended
Noble was in feoul when the
candidate for the degree should see Communist Invasion startod as
his instructor* and department visiting professor of parasitology
head and make arrangements to In tne national university's school
h* in the auditorium at this time, of medicine,
according to Dean Vard M, llhep*
Born of American parents In
•rd,
Korea, Dr. Nobis spssks Korean
The second event I* the annual and was visiting professor thsr*
Award* Night" program on Tues by Invitation of the U.f. State de
day evening In the gymnasium. partment. He was Mown to Japan
Her#, special honor* will b* made. just before the city of Seoul fell to
The student body Itself Is to be the Invader*.
hoet to an "open hou*e" program
on Monday evening, also In the
ymnsslum, Members of the Cal
oly Collegiate FFA chapter have
been designated as special host* for
the Monday-to-Wednesday conven
tion period,
Nine or 10 student! will lie ai
..The students will lie housed In hoar early for class next Monday
tne farm machinery building, a* If events follow the pattern set
wey were In 104*. and will have last April.
their meals on Ihe campus, In
At 2 a.m. Sunday, clocks will be
£Mr*f*
U** convention will he sel back on Faclflc Standard time,
nslidi Boyd, state president, a tn other words, at 2 a.m, It will
sephn-or* Nt Davis from l/*ncn*- suddenly become I a.m. again.
*ov» Calif,, and Byron J, McMahon
When'dayllght saving time wont
Mate adviser, whose office a* chief into effect on the last Sunday of
of the «taf<, bureau of agriculture April.* several student* forgot
•ducalIon, I* on Ihe local campus, to set their clocks up an hour and
missed their first class.
The change In lime corresponds
n«« Mlnulei Let*. $15 More nearly with the official end of sum
mer. According to the U.fl. Wea
D4ft p,mv Tuesday, Kept, IP,
ther bureau, fall begins ut 41$44
Stolen; One cap from west end a,m„ PST, on Saturday,
,No, ' l , parking lot II, I I «
Daylight saving will return at
of rnerchandl* ’ tn bark seal I a m. on the last Sunday of April,
Tff
In loek, Owner, Alter lPBf.
WW |, * amp Man.I,uls Obispo,
t'W p.m,, Tuesday, Sept, IP.
»,F®UfH! <'sr owned by Alter
al east end of lane No, 4,
The state department of nubile
Pscklnsr lot ft.
works this week awarded a 131,1110
m/,0»• ll can hanpen to
' 2 ; / , "' 'ep moral, you might get contract to grade and surface ath 
•siwnl "berrowlng" another fe|- letic court* al Cal Poly In Madon
car without permission. They na Construction company, S a n
I.ti(h Oldspo,
**'* » grand larceny;
4-

S

A Froah Orientation day pro
gram which faaturad everyhlng
from gunplay to hot-dogi consumed
the aftarnoon and evening of Fri
day, Sept. IB. While other atudenta
were wreatllng with reglatratlon
line* and c|aaa conflict*, the freshman were the guoata of honor at an
afternoon aaaembly where they
heard Preeldent Julian A. McPheu,
Graduate Manager L. D. "Tut”
Starkey, Coach LeRoy Hughoa aa
well aa atudent leadera.
The froah themsolves'were a part
of the activity whan half of the
claa* battled tho Bthar half in one
gigantic push-ball tilt. After much
tumult, tn* froah from the aouth
Anally puahed the 'eight-foot hall
over tho northerner's goal.
Clubs and departments displayed
their w a r e s In booths on t h e
stadium Held and In guided tours
through the facilities of the Indi
vidual departments.
After a hot-dog and bean cuisine
by "Snooks" Nogglea, an evening
program In the engineering sudb
torlum Introduced the new stu
dents to repreaentatlvea of each of
the three divisions, and to tbe four
extra-curricular boards. Hilarity,
gunplay, mualc by tho Poly Bob"gta, yells and a brief preview of
Poly football dosed the evening**
program as the froah unllmbered
vocal chorda and lung power In a
pre-game football rally.
Boug Thorne, SAC aecretnry,
wit* the general chairman for the
day's activity.
_________
'

Winner’s June Estimate Rings
Bell; 1949 Record Still Stands
Aa fall quarter daaaea began laat Monday for thouaanda
o f young men in blue jeans, total reglatratlon waa only about

a hundred less than last year's all-time high, deaplte calla
from draft boards and reserve units. Paul Winnsr, admis
sions officer, attributes the loss to the Korean war, but

------------------------- “S a y s , "W* have lost as many or
more to high paying jobs sa to
tho war Itaalf.'”
Of the 2804 total, 1740 aro vtturning undorgrada, 01 are grad
uate student*, and 100 aro first
termer*.
'
a More To Register
Winner said there Were 00 elec
tronics and radio students out pn
More than 6,000 people visited a field trip who would rcffsA r
Cal Poly's electronic and radio en upon their return but could nSt
gineering booth exhibited by the be counted until then. This would
■Student Branch of tho Institute of bring tho total to 0010. Another 50
Radio Engineers (IRE), at th* are expected to regietor late de
aclflc Electronic exhibit, Long spite tho two dollar faa assessed
eaeh.
lata registrants, • ■
Government agencies, engineer
W i n n e r ' s ,*-Jun* estimate
ing colleges and more than 800 proved to be /acc u rals.. Before
manufacturers wor* hosts to 10,000 the outbreak of hoetllltle* In
visitors from th f Industry.
June,. Winner predicted ihai be
During ths throe days, Sspt. IS tween S00 N.to freshman would
IS, 84 students and faculty mem register for tho fall quarter.
bers sxplalntd ths engineering ed
The denim clad young men hall
ucational system of Cal Poly to from every county in California,
more than 5,000 people, More than 00 states other than California,
1,000 pieces of literature were re Washington D. C. and Hawaii, ana
quested,
ssven foreign countries. . Nations
The only strictly educational ex represented are Bolivia, Iran,
hlblt of tne show was presented India, France, Panama, Honduras
by the IRE student branch. A large and Guatemala. .
nnotomural of department activ
Camp Filled
was ons of th* outstanding sx
Students, Take Notice! ities
Housing supervisor, W i l l i a m
hlblt
backgrounds.
A ticket booth will remain
rsportod that 700 atuCal Poly was on* of several Troutnsr,
open today from 0:80-4:80 p.m.
dffinti haw b o n houutuJ at Camp
western
colleges
Invited
to
place
for the aale of ticket* to the
Man Luis Obispo. This number In
resno-l'oly football game. The a display In the Pacific Electronic cludes 76 old studsnts who return
exhibit
of
the
West
Coast
Elec
wth will aleo be open tomorrow
early. About 100 of the nowtronlc Manufacturers Association ed
from 0-1 p. m.
comers are housed In married
family accomodations or are living
Only atudenta, AHH cards hol and IRE convention.
The IRE club was ths first chap In privato rental units In and
ders, faculty and employees may
ter
of
a
national
engineering
about tho city.
porshaa* tickets at these times.
The purpoae I* to help relieve society organised on oampus. Its
Freshmen attended an o rien t*
activities
started
with
a
flying
congestion that was so noticetlon
program on Friday whllo tho
able laat weak.
■, trip to Now York in 1047 to re undergraduate* wore registering,
The booth Is located on ths' quest establishment of th* ehap potair* of the program may Sa
gymnasium side of the blea tor.
found elsewhere In this paper.
In tho poet It has brought im
cher*.
portant speakers In th* oloctroniv
field to the campus. It has also
S tu lrla
participated In activities of the
Los Angeles section of the IRE
and has presented a student paper
Next area slatad for landeoapat a paper competition meeting.
Ing la on th* west aide of th* ad 
ministration building. Work will
In about aix weeks, aaya WIITomorrow li Cord Doodlino begin
hur B. Howes, head of tho hortlTomorrow
noon
ie
final
deed
State officers of tho California
ouitura department. The ptojaoi
Mathematic* council will meet here line for returning registration will cost about 08000.
tomorrow, Dr. Milo Whitson, math cards to tho Recorder's office,
School gardeners and students
ematics department head, an Room 108, Ad building. Late have Juat finished Installing one
registration
fese
will
be
charged
nounced today.
and a quarter acres of lawn and
A dinner meeting, open to all after time.
shrubbery around the new library
Friday, Oct. 0, Ie the last day - uui M i f ■Wtwtmi — A to w a w bum
persons Interasted In high school
mathematics teaching problems, on which clasaeo may be pdded growing.
will bs hsld in Cafeteria No. 1 or dropped without ponalty.
The library's patio has boon
at (I p.m. Following dinner. Dal*
paved with conersta squares and
Carpenter, vie* president of Nat
ita landscaping should bo com
ional Council of Teacher* of Math
pleted within two montha, Hew**
ematics, will speak.
added. Further boautlfloaton of
the library area will consist of
Carpenter is supervisor of math
four
ollv# trees being planted
ematics In the Los Angelo* City
Because of heavy book loeaes,
school* and author of a series of especially in valuable reference through th* center. Several bun
arithmetic text books now bslng material, th* library has moved dled flowering annuals will com
plete the project.
published. H* will talk on what
circulation file* next to the
a mathematics tearhsr need* to Ihe
reading
room
exit,
Mrs.
Dorothy
he doing today to mak* his teach S, Wright, assistant librarian, said
ing practical, Interesting and cur today.
rent.
All books, note-books and brief
He also will report on the Madi
son, WT»„ meeting of the National cases will be checked aa users
Only 100 copies of tho IPftO I I
Council of Teacher* of Math leave the reading room, ihe added.
Library hours are as follows: Rodeo aro left, Helen Osborne of
ematic*. Parson* Interested In at
Mundsr Ihroush Tttiir»fl»r
Ti4S im the SAC office announces. Mus
tending the dinner should make In
IV pm hupI 7 to 10 i ni
tang* wishing a copy of the big
reservation* by phoning Dr. Whit rrlitsy „ lit* am, t« IV pm
Mort ar
7 1*> *m Vo II noon suit 204-pagp leathorbound v o l u m e
son, Cal Poly 24(1.
1 in n |im.’
should make hast* In th* right di
* mils*
7 ie 10 pm.
rection If they don’t want to l>§
Kellogg Arabians /ft Print;
dlsppolntod.
The 1060 edition was tha first
Game Dance t o Be Held
Hewsman Visits Horse Show
Following the Fresno-Cal Poly In Poly’s history to include full
Lynn Rogers, automobile and
color plate* and other out-of-thooutdoor editor, described a visit to football game, Inter-Club Council ordinary
Delivered by tho
Cal Poly’s Kellogg unit In last Is sponsoring a dunce In Crsnrfal printsr atfeatures.
ths end of June, most
gym. Mu«!r by record*. Admis
flunday’s Im Angeles Times.
reached atudenta via mall
While thers, he watched several sion Is free for students of both copies
to home addresses, Th* suppjy now
of the famed Arabian horses per colleges and their dates.
left, Mrs. Osborne explains, Is part
form. Among them wen- Alyf
of an allotment sent here to accom
senior stallion of the ranch, valued
modate faculty and students who
at I IB,000, and Balfya, another
did not wish to secure copies until
President Julian A, MePhoe li
prise horse,
Roalks, educated Arabian mare, srhsrtuled a arenerdl staff mart tog start of school this fall,
worked on a teeter-totter, and, on of ell Cal Poly personnel tn the
order from her trainer, placed a Engineering auditorium at 7i80
doll In a baby buggy and covered p.m. Sept. 28. Anyone unable to
It with a blanket. The Arabian
horse twin*, Cslsmyr and Gala- attend should ountaet the presi I (See Sports Suction) I
dent's office.
,
myr<if A IM p g ffo m iM .

Electronic Booth
Attracts 5 0 0 0
A t Pacific Exhibit

E

Noble Bares Seoul;
Korean Situation
Will Highlight Talk t

a

f

Friday, September I I IMO

Why Get Up Early?
Sleep In Awhile

Court! To to Pace Lifting

West Side In Store
For Beauty Facial

oPIo

Dinner Scheduled
For Moth Council

Lost Books Cause
Library Changes

Yearbooks Selling
Fast; Make Haste

Personnel Meeting Thursday

I Poly VS Frssno

C A L IF O R N IA STATE

PCH YTECHNIC

C v .- U x - L L k K A N f

SAN

LUIS O & IS P O , C A L IF O R N IA
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EL MUSTANG

Aesop's Fable Letter to the Editor
Still In Style

STATE P O L Y T E C H N I C C O lX M ^ tB

CALIfONM

By George Golding
"Wolf, wolf," cried tho shepherd

durln* tha »chool
i r atoaal
aicapt holiday and •lamination
achool p
roar
aiamlnallon parloda
parli
■bllahad w«klilrdarln*
I*pa. Baa
Oblana.
1‘alytachnlc Col
Coll*to.
Eaa Lala
Lata Oblai
tha AaaaalaladI Ptadonla. California Btalaa Palytaahnla
fornla. Printed
P rin ts antlraly
anllral
. - j jby atudanta ajarlnp In printing In tha "Bahaal lar
rlMara." Tha a! Inlana aapraaaad. I n thia paper In alpnad adltorlala and
vlawa of lha wrltara and da not naaaaaarlly rrpraaant tha oplnlana
rlawa af tha Aaaorlalod Btadant Body, nor allalal opinion. Bab*
Bdltsrlal afflaa, Itoom II, Admin. Bldf.
par yaar In ado

fie thought It great fun to Alarm
the villager*.
'
,
Finally they quit aniw trlng hi*
call*, then the wolf did come.
You can do the lama thing,
if you wi»h.
Ybu can tamper with the new
tire alarm* in tha dormltorle*
until no one pay* attention to
them. Then when tho tire doo*
come, you can cremata like the
fallow* In that Oklahoma unlveraIty dormitory Are lait December. It
ia up to you.
New Are alarm* have been put
In all the dormltorle* during the
lummar for your lafety.. When the
alarm* are Bounded, get out, in
orderly faihlon. Dormitory super
intendents will "check room* and
tenant*.
.
Don't tamper with the alarm*,
Ilka someone did at Dtual dorm
itory. D#an of Stud*nt* Varn
Meacham *aya, "thoaa who dla
regard tha regulation* regarding
Are equipment will be replaced
in tha dormltorlaa by othara anxlou* to get housing.

Cal Poly Lures
Without Coeds
B^dW tl Baa Burt 11 I f f broaof B W B

CapritpM IIW by BBtBBt, lam

_

0

" I fcd(H
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p M l / t N m e n through college today”

W elcom e Home, Polyites
To parody an old Army laying, "You found a home at Cal
Poly."
T
Don't laugh. Take a second to think about It. The average
student spends three-fourths of three or four years living
here at college.
At first glance, the campus may not look like home,
but we volunteered to live nere. It can either be a com
fortable place to live or a concentration camp from which
to escape, depending upon our attitude.
It requires a lot of give-and-take for any family to develop
a happy home life, and it requires just as much to enjoy
life here. Before we learned thia, mom, dad and the razor
strap were there to guide us.
Now that we are mature enough to live without their
guidance, it is up to us to remember their lessons, and more
important, the reasons behind the lessons. They weren't
being arbitrary when they taught us how to cooperate with
the people around us, It's a requirement for making life
easier.
If we will take the few extra seconds to consider the
feelings of others, Cal Poly can be just as friendly and com
fortable as home. So welcome home.—M.E.S.

Pallet Barbtr Shop
You furnlah the heed
Wl DO THI RISTI
IN I Cham St.
Phaaa WOW
Halrtuttln* • ipadolty

Let M E N 'S

Club reportera should turn in
Item* to Room 21, Ad building,
before Monday noon of week to
be published. Special form* for
reporter* and publicity men can
be obtained In Itoom 21.

REinoni
"fancy Pants"
Hah llup*
Bandar • Taaadar

"Panic In tha Street"
Rlahard Wldmarh * Paul Daaalaa

$T. CLAIRE'S

NEWS DEPOT
Por Your Favorite

NEWSPAPER
OR
MAGAZINES
If We Dea'f Have It—Aek Per It
We WMI Oat It
1011 CHORRO
PHONI 1J2-J

Frida, aad Salardar

'T h o Jockl# Roblnion Story"
Jsakla Rablnaaa 4

Baby Baa

A I m " I Killed Goronlmo"
Jaak Rlllaaa 4

Chlaf Thandaaalaad

Bandar • T*a#d*r

FOR LO W COST,
BUT Q U A LITY , „
try our

"Country Fair"
Barr Cslkwin a

AUa

Jena Nlfh

" ly a W ltnaai"

Babart Maalfamary 4

Laalta Banks

FULL COURSE NEALS
I ' r- •,

Soup • Plata • Salad
Vaaatabla • Potato#*
M oat • Douart
Coffaa

EDITH'S
DRIVE-IN
114 Mewt Read

Phene 15SI -J

frM sr, Salardar and Bandar

"Hl-Jockad"
dim Oavla 4

Martha Jana.

Alec

"Sltapy Tim# G al"
J*dr Csaav*

BACK ON EVERY CAMPUS I

Plenty O f_____
White
Shirts

Sole* and Service ca all Make*
Typewriter end adding machine
rentals.

Shot Repairing

lloctric *k*v*n

Furnished • All Electric
Kitchen W ith Refrigerator

New student wivea were wel
comed by tho student wivea club
in Hillcreit lounge last ntrfht.
Monte** for the meeting wa* Mr*.
Carrol Maridon, who described
some of the campua and local ac
tivities in which studont wtvta
may participate.

Early Birds Gat Spaca

Repair* *n all Mek«*

i

Room Apartm ent!

Naw, Second bond
and reconditioned

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE

do your
1-2-3

Aa might ba expected, girl* are
noticeably missing from tha Hat
of reason* given by naw electronic*
students for aalaeting Cal Poly.
In an informal aurvay conducted
by Harry K. Wolf, alaotroniea In'
■tructor , 14 of tha 80 new atu
dent* named "practical •mphaala"
to lead tha ltat. "Type* of course*
offered" come* second with 11.
Third place la a tie between
"eloaeneaa to home" and "aequence
of eouraaa," each having aavan.
"Emphasis on taaehlng" and
"■mall college, amall claaaaa" each
draw six.
Five decided "after looking over
catalog" and Ava "after a visit to
the collage." Advice from thraa
source*—a friend, an advlior and
a teacher—added 16 more.
"Low axpanaa" and "good ihopa
and equipment" each attracted
four. "Influence of present stu
dent*" brought in three new atU'
dents.;
Trailing the list with one each
are "warmer climate," "library"
and "lack of emphaii* on fratarnltles.”

Dear Editor i
It wa* a great feeling to alt In
the stand* and watch a lighting
football team for once. In the
four season* I vo been hero at
Poly, I have never seen a Mustang
squad with a* much spirit and
gut*. We may have lost the game
Saturday night, but there wa* no
lot-down on the flold.
As a *poke»man for a group of
student* here at Poly, wo *ay
thank* to Boy Hughe* and company.
Vince Hardy

Student Wives, Prexy
Welcome Newcomen

m Ih

and rtpalr*

BOB WALKER

1023 MARSH S T R U T

7IS Marik St.

Phon* 6S1-W

Palomar Motel
Shell Beach
Tatophdiia

Name 14J

POLY BOYS
A L M S WELCOME

m in i s cue
Consistently
. Cood Food
Sttaki • Chops • Sea food
Specialty

50c Poly Platt
IMA
UaateMH ftt
•»»» tweenriy

Open SiOO A. M.

- TYPEWRITERS Royal Portables
Underwood PortabUl
Remington Portables
Smith-Corona Portables
Complete Selection

-

Immediate Delivery

Payment Plan for Students

HillsStationeryStore
1117 CH0RR0 STREET

SAN LUIS OBISPO

•8 .6 5 and *8.95
P ° ° d ••meeter starter* . , . handsome,
long-wearing Arrow white*. Crlap . . . freeh
, >• tailored right. In campus-approved styles.
Including the “Dart” (non-wilt collar),
the widespread "Par" and the button-dowa
Gordon oxford. On every campua the
country o v e r , , , and at your favorite
Arrow dealer's now.

ARROW SHIRTS A TIES

VNDBXWIAX • lANDUKCHUVI • IPORTf IHIXTS

•
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EL MUSTANG

Mustangs Seek Revenge
On Bulldog Gridders
Locals Drop CCAA Opener
To W aves In Tough Tilt
Tomorrow night the Mustangs of Cal Poly boat Freano’a
Bulldogs in Poly stadium. Headman Duke Jacobs of the vls^
itors will unfold a new offensive formation before the eyes
of Mustang rooters. The "Split T Formation", which is used
by Fresno for the first time, was developed by Don Faurot

of Missouri.
*■
Report* coaching u* from Freino
Indicate th at Jacob* ha* not fallen
heir to a world of talent. According
to publicity reloaaea the Invader*
aru comparltlvuly ihort of
[Mi Veteran Johnny Morse
Jieno nnol
■ cad*
■ Bthu squuad of 18 lettermen.
Of this number, ala men aaw service on laat year'a flrit team. Nick

ikooillan operating from the full
ck epot posted the second highest
average of last year's squad with

e

a mark of 4.8 per carry.
, In previous meetings between
the two schools, Cal Poly has won
one and lost six. Another contest
ended in a tie. Last year’s record*
*ew Fresno won three, while dropg eight.
Wavee Win First
In the first CCAA conference
game of the I860 season, Pepper
dlnae Waves scored a 80-18 victory
ever the MusUngs a t Poly Stad
ium. Last/Saturday night’s contest
provided a number of costly fum
bles and penalties.
There were no soores in the first
quarter, however I’epocrdlne cam* guard on 1950 Mustang alavan.
close, roly had the ball on their
own 48 yard Una with a fourth plays ran and paaaad to tha Poly
sig h t They then loat five yard*
attempted punt waa num ea oy for delaying the game. With saoond
the Waves. The ball went out on and 18, Hyduke paned to Bob
the Mustang 41. Pei.perdlns’s of- Taylor for a T. D. Hlghead's con
fenslve platoon led by Eddie Hy- version was wide, leaving tha aciore
duke moved to Cal Polv'e 16. Here Pepperdlne 6, Cal Poly 6.
the offense ran out of gaa and a
Midway In tha third period.
Jack Bighcad field goal attem pt Sanksns faded back and to*s*d
wont wide of the goal poat.
a s p i r a l to Bob Nawman. Ths
Th# first raal break in tha gams Poly scatback gathered in th* porkcame when In the opening mlnutee hide and threaded his way through
of the second quarter. A Wave potential tacklerv, -and raced 70
back fumbled and Poly recovered yards for a touchdown. Oomss
on the Peppordlno 20. The local kicked ths extra point making tha
club drove to tho eleven where the score Poly 18, Peps 0.
attacked stalled. On fourth down
Psppsrdlne got another break
domes split the uprights for a 10 midway through ths third quarter
yard field goai and thra# points. when they recovered a fumble on
Cal Poly 8, Peppordlno 0.
the locals 87 yard strips. After
With a 8-0 lead the Mustangs five plays, a Hyduke to Meltvedt
Pape. On the first
rir*i pass connected for alx. Blghaad'a
kickedd off to the Peps.
up four, conversion was good making ths
Tck
play Phil Daher picked
ng try, Bill score Pepperdlne 18, Cal Poly 18.
out on the following
Hobbs picked off a Hyduke to BigThe final acore of the game wee
head p«*s and raced to tha Wavs registered by the Invaders after
seven. After moving tho hide to rfcelvlng the ball on tha green and
e two with drives by 81m* and gold 40 yard line.
obbi, a quarterback sneak by
Pepperdlne, with socond and ten,
Oome* failed, and tho defendant ...ovod the ball from the Cal Poly
took tho ball over on down*.
40 to the one by e long pais from
The acore wee changed to 6-0 Hyduke to Daher. Debars flrit
when a low paaa from center attem pt to break through the Poly
forced Wave Daher out of the and
forward wall was smashed back,
lone for a *aftey.
but he vucceedeed on the second
Peppordlno Bcoree
The southerners capitalised on try. The kick was good. Waves 80,
______________
a recovered fumble end In four Mustangs 18.

B

I

U niversal-

Frosh iootbnll coach Gsorgo
Prouse greeted 07 neophytes yes
terday as the call to arms was
soundod. Listed smorjg tha 67 arc
no Isas than 18 man who havs mada
various all star squads. Those mon
have arrived at Poly from all parts
of the *tate. Jim Huebert ha* tha
distinction of coming the farthest.
Husbort oame to San Lula Obispo
from Wisconsin whsrs he was all
league tackle. Following Is a Hat
of tho alls:
Alex Bravo, all CIF half. 1048,
Santa Barbara | Don Sheriff, all
c ty center, two years Han F ran
cisco: Joe Hendry, all GIF fullback, Santa Barbara: Jim Sampson,
all city half, San Francisco: John
Crawford, all PAL, Redwood city)
Bud Vsrnl, all conference, Watson
ville: Bruce Abernathy, all league
tackle, Cambell) Don Cavender
all leagua and, San Jose: Preston
Harrlss. all laagua half, San Joss)
Bill McNab, all league tackle, Ber
keley: Johnny Oay, all laagus half.
Strathmora) Dick Hucbcrt, all
league tackle, Tomah, Wisconsin)
lek Leal, all laagua canter, 1841,
edwood City.
Prouee a n d h i s assistants.
Charles Lang, Ed Jorgenasn and
Jamas Jsnsan, watched alxty-aavan
man run through ths flrit days
workout. Having but two weeks to
ire for their opening game at
prepare
Freano, tha ataff plans to put ths
boys through a tough dally grind
on ths lower field from 8:00 to
6:80 p.m. dally.

Intramural Touch Football
Program Will Ba Organized
A meeting will ba bald Tuaaday
noon, September 86. for all mana
gers and captains of touch football
teams. Tha m atting will ba hald In
tha gym office. Rulca will ba dlscuaiad and schedule* drawn up for
tha coming oampalgn.

Ground-Gainar Rahirni
Leon Parma, Ban Diago State
quarterback was total offense
laadsr in ths CCAA lest year. Ha
agal
aln masterminds ths Astacs thla
fall.

PRESCRIPTIONS
DRUG SUNDRIES
COSMETICS
LOCAL AGENTS
FOR BEAR FILM CO.
Ml Monl*f*y St.

SEA FOODS and
BROILED STEAKS

BEE H IV E CAFE
187 MONTIIIY ST.

pmrm -

George Prouie . .Named fresh
men football mentor to succeed
Bob Steele.

A Call To Racquataari
All intarcctad tennis enthusiasts
ara requested to sign up for a
tournament which ctarta Thursday,
Sapt. 81. An, antry blank will bo
poatod In tha gym for thoao Inter
ested in participation. Tha algn up
will begin Sept. I I and will eloaa
Sept 86. Freshman ara invited to
enter. Tonnla coach Eugene Smith
reports th at ■ p r l s * w i l l b a
■warded tha victor.
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Cal Photo Supply
9 C im tro i
9 Photostat!
9 Developing
9 Printing

V
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Waifs Spudnut Shop
6*2 Hieeers It.
(
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Brown’s
Music Store
PIANOS
Orchoitro and land
___ Instruments
Complot# Lina of lUcorda

OVER N IG H T
SERVICE

lY iry lM n g Musical"
717 Higuora St.

W A T C H FOR . . .

Boundy’s Bakery Service
This Week's Ftatura — Danish Breakfast Rolls
O N CAMPUS TUKSDAY, THURSDAY fir SATURDAY

Listen — for tha whittle

Mess If

WELCOME HOME TO “ CAL POLY”
AND

Greetings "New Students"
Como in And

REGISTER/

.

FREE TI RES
4 NEW G OO DRICH SILVKRTO W N
TIRKS W IL L I I G IV IN A W A Y P R II

Big Drawing — Wednesday, October 18th
Other Prise* Will Be Given Beeh Month

I ASY l O O W N

Ipsclsllslna Is

BOWLERS WANTED!
Monday night, Sept. 86, ths
Bowling league will hold a social
m atting
El Corral at 7 p.m. All
clubs, dorms, departm ents'and individual* wishing to bowl In the
handicap league are invited to a t
tend the meeting. Refreshments
will be served.

ANDERSON HOTEL BLDG.

W t Olv* S O N Or*** Stomp*
171 M O N T IIIY ST M IT
SAN LUII OIISFO

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

trrj

HOTEL
DRUG STORE

Society Brand Clothes
Stetson, Mallory Hats
Manhattan Shirts
Munslngwear,
Phoenix Socks
• Crosby Square Shoes

Phone 1411

Answering ths many Inqulrsa
concerning the use of tho pool, tho
i h y s 1 c a 1 education department
as scheduled the following hours
for recreational swimming.
Students and families, 7:80-9:00
p.m. Wednesday evening* and 8:804:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
A special das* for non*swimmers
only, under the direction of Oscar '
Edmlnater, will bo held Tuesday,
7:80 • 9:00 p.m. Tha clasa will be
limited to twenty student* on a
flrit come basis.

692 HIGUIRA ST.
PHONE 771

•
•
•
•

Welding Gloves
Auto Parts
Goggles
Paints
Tools

Recreational Swimming

Frosh Prospects
Appear Top Notch

Green Bros.

AUTO

969 Monterey

'Known tor Good Clothing' ■
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"Toonerville" Size Post Office
Handles Mountains of Mail
Bay. i« It poulblef
la it powlbl* that ovar 8000
students, faculty mambara, and
other Cal Poly amployaaa can all
ractlva thalr mall at tha oollege's
Toonerville alia poat office T
Daaplta the fact that tha campua
mail aletributlng office la smeller
than an Esklmo’e igloo, It doaa a
land-alida bualneaa every day ax*
capt Saturday aftarnoon and Bunday, when It la doaed.
Because of tha email apace and
the lack of boxaa the five mall
clarke work under a groat handi
cap, eaya Chief Mail Clerk Phil
McMillan. The Poly poet office
handlea all mail coming In and
going out of the collego, with all
in-comlng mail usually placed In
tha boxee before noon each dayi
h o w e v e r , occasionally. mall la
aorted and put Into th» boxee up
to 8 p. m.
According to McMillan, during
lent October tho average daily
fhrat claae mail dletrlbutaa on cam*
pua hit 8000, while 400 magaalnee
and papera and 00 packagaa cama

Polyites Invited
To Learn Dancing
In Country Style

Poly atudonta are Invited to join
In for atudanta, faculty and main*
tho many recreational activltlaa
tenanoa offlcaa.
Btudenta who find mall addraaaad claaaea being given by tho San Lula
to anyone other than thamaalvaa Oblapo adult evening achool. Theee
thould leave that mall la the boxaa, olaaaaa Include folk and aquare
alnca moat boxaa are aaalgned to dancing, with jin opportunity to
maet aome of what Poly lacka.
two or more atudanta.
A box la outaide tha poat office Beglnnera' claaa monte Thuraday
for out-going mall. In order to evening at 7*10 In tha racreatlon
have mall leave tha aama day, Mc cantor. An advanced claaa meeta
Millan advtaea that it be In the box Tueaday evenlnga, aame time and
before 8:30 p. m.
place.
The poet office alao handle* a n y .............
A reglatration fee of |1.00 en
notea from atudent to student o r ' titles a student to enroll In as many
ntombor. ft*?
!h«m | classes ue he wlahea, ae the one*
through tha Blot at the left of tha , f»« covers ,ths entire ovening echool
Inalde” front window.
regJatratlon,
Btampa may be purt'haeod at the
Radio Theater producer a weekly
wlndqwa from
* a* 11
i a. m. to, 1 *p. m,
. • half-hour dramatic show on KVEC,
m' 2 h#r? *j£° If t 0:110 p.m. each Friday evening.
i?i
f
m*phine In tha Muetang* now hoard on thie proEl Corral etoro,
I gram are Al Reid, who hue eeveral
Any man who expect* a check, year* of experience on both KVEC
generally at tho flrat of the month, and KMN8, and. Jerry Light Goldcan receive It a t the poat offlco stein, Kl Muetang exchange editor,
pro
fldent Idontlfi
ha* boon
been with student
atudi
window after aufflclent
Idcntlfl-- 1 who has
preferably a driver’* II- grams In Los Angles for two years.
A complete list of classes is
posted In the campua postofflee.

ME Lab Carries Ori Campus Club Offers
'Ltarn By Doing^ Aired
New Projects
Priestley A t Dinner
First Scholarship . By..alph
Priestley, head of the Cal
During Summer
In an effort to aid students, Poly architectural a n g l n e sr I n g

V

Tha old machine ihop la a new
ground for the testing
of materials, Thomaa Zllka, head
of tba mechanical engineering de
partment, announced thl* weak,
The material teatlng lab consists
of a Univaraal teatlng machine
with a 1000-pound r a p a c ity to
determine tanalon and compressiblllty of different metal object*.
The toralon machine I* another
instrument of great uae In the
now lab. The toralon machine,
capable of hitting the optimum of
8,000-lnch pound*, waa eapeclally
constructed for twiatlng m * t u I
•haft*.
Another outstanding feature of
the new lab 1* the B R-4 type
electrical itrain gauge used for
measuring deformation of part*
under load. A departure from this
equipment is the metallurgical
microscope polishing machine de
signed to prepare these specimen*
for microscopic Inspection.
The other portion of the shop
will be used for teaching instru
ments in relation to automatic
control with a repair phase of the
equipment being taught on tha
arrangement basis.
Keith Mikssell, ME graduate
and student in education, waa ser
ving as part time Instructor In
ME during tha aummar quarter.
During hla teaching hours ha has
added many refinements to tha
hydraulics lab which will ease
Zllka’s work for tha fall students
considerably.
______.
pro ving

Forden's
Hardware
■

■■■■■■■

' ■■■

»

it's Quality

club and college, the Aaaoclatlon
M.int.M.n... Engineers
B-nu.in.-r. Is
i. the
of Maintenance
drat campua club to offer a atudent scholarship, Willard Wydtt,
club representative, stated today.
At the ond of this year, the club
will select a maintenance engineer
ing major, in good standing, to
revolve the 1100 acholarehlp. In
order to qualify, a student must
have completed hla freshman year
and be a member of the dyb.
This Is the second scholarship
to be offered In the engineering
division, The other la the W. P.
Ruckles scholarship for aeronaut
ical majors. There also are sev
eral others open to all majors at
the college.
A, Dean Van Zant, claaa of 'BO.
**• estvd the Idea last year and
the club worked out tho plan.

Phone 2310

department, was tha main speaker
*1
* charter
the
n#w|y
foPm„ | night"
Coast banquet
Valleys' of
chaptar of tha American Institute of
Architects held Wednesday evening,
Bept. 1®-

School Newspaper Opens Door
To Freshmen And Transfers
El Mustang la the weekly eightpage Cal Poly newspaper. It comes
out every Friday a t approximately
0 a.m. The paper can be obtained at
El Corral, the postofllce and In the
lobby of the administration build
ing.
With tha exesption of a faculty
advisor, El Mustang la handled en
tirely by students and la printed in
the school print shoo, Edltor-lnchlef for the next school year la
Marvon Sumner, a social science
major.
Ken Kltch, ag Journalism In
structor, la the faculty adviser
to the paper. Klteb does not act
iim censor, but purely as adviser.
He feels editors should be cap
able of editing material and re
gards his Job as one of giving
advice when questions arise.
Editor* and reporter* are not
required to take Journalhm nor be
enrolled In ag Journalism. All new-

_

Furnished _ _
Room*
and Apartments

,

Idool for Student*

Point*!

Gloitworo!

phono 1818

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
WELCOMES
YOU
V
Christian Friendship and Fellowship
Await Your Visit

/l/lonttjomVKf W M

worsted suits in the
California Tradition

whmroa

WALTER PETERSEN
-

H I Meetsrsy St.

Best In Town”
1240

Montaray

S t.

Underwood Agency
Sales Gr Service
Rentals
V

Repairs
Uied Mschinsi — OHIcs Furniture
I

THE

Now you too can wear a twit styled In tha .tama
•mart tradition populated by the best dressed
men from Hollywood to Broadway. Tho now
Hollywood Drape model by Varlck House offer*
all thoso now distinctive suit featu re*...fu ller
(bowlder* and choit, longer coot with longor rolled
lapel and now one-piece back construction. O f
flno all-wool worsted In now (harktklnt, overplaid* and solid shade*. Regular*, thort* and
long*. Como In and try on# on.

With now Ono-placo
Back Conduction I

Fkene 127

San Luis Obiipo

Now! The Hollywood Flair

^«e^.ee^er^ •e^er^ee^at^se^ae^se^se^ee

OFIN 7 A.M. TO 11 JO P M.

• Hamburgers
• Shakes
• Soft Drinks

914 Mentsrsy $t.

0»o« and Pacific Street*

S. M. FORDIN, Preprslter
these 271 • 10)1 Chew it.

TRY OUR DAILY
LUNCHEONS and DINNERS

P

EARL SHIPLEY, Pa»tor

Builder* Hardware!

and Quantity

F O R

„

TYPEWRITERSHOP

Crockery I

Ia n Get Quality

in

S E R V IC E S .
,
,,
Sunday School— 9:30 a.m., — Morning Service— 11:30 a.m.
Youth Fallowthip— 6:30 p.m. — Evening Servcio— 7:30 p.m.

Utanallal

u•
Sno-White
Creamery

m

i

Linen'* furniihad

that counts
Toolit

•

comer* intereited in *erving e*
reporters and future editors are
welcome.
..-<~
If interested, eontact Ken Kltch
In the ag journallam office or
Marvon Sumner In the El Mustang
office, Room 81, Ad bldg.

